
That we are showing one of the
most attractive lines of.

Fall and Winter

In Anderson ? We are now

making a special drive on

And especially

Handsome Individual Patterns.
We have a line not to be found .anywhere in this city, one

noted for its distinct individuality. We can show you
weaves and styles that yon cannot find elsewhere. We have
the newest things in Plains and Novelties. We are prepared
to>u it all purses, from cheapest to the highest. We sell-

Hamilton Alpacas and Cashmeres
.

At 7 1-2c. (Others advertise them as a bargain at 9c.) We
have the best values at 20c and 25c to be found anywhere at
that price. We have new shades in Fancy Dress Goods, and
one of the greatest lines of-

Black Dress Goods
To be found anywhere. Remember, that we are Soles Agents
here for the-

CeiebratedGoIdMedalBlä^ DressGoods
One of the most noted in this country. |p stake our repu¬
tation On-

Dress Goods,
And defy ali competition. In addition to having the Dress
Cteods we have-

The Trimmings
Suitable for trimming them. We have Jets and Jeweled
Trimmings, Fancy Silks, Satins and Velvets, that are all
good. Also, Novelty Cords and Braids, Satin Piping that is a

great seller with us, and the latest Novelty and Fad ¥elt
Braid. Ask to see it. We are the only ones in the city show¬
ing it. It is entirely new, and we are just in receipt of our

first shipment, and have had to re-order already.
When you buy a Dress and Trimmings yo* are then ne¬

cessarily compelled to have Linings, and we wish to say in
this connection that our Stock of Linings is thoroughly in
keeping with our Dress Goods and Trimmings, and you will
always find our Linings correct in style and desirable in eve¬

ry particular. In fact, we have all of the Findings, &c, ne¬

cessary for a Dress. Then after-

The Dress,
The Trimmings,
The Linings.

Findings-such as Featherbone, Whalebones, Hooks and
Eyes, &c-comes tne-

Hat.
-And our Millinery has all the style and dash of the real
French Patterns. We have the pretty, new things, and can

please the most fastidious. If you don't care to buy a new

Hat, bring in the old ones and we will make them look like
new. We are certainly in position to sell you your Millinery.

Judging from the great sales that we have had recently
on-

Silks and Satins,
Others cannot compare with us. Whilst we are not given to
boasting, you will please pardon us if we brag a li ttle on this
-Department. We have a line of Novelties such as this city
-has never seen before, and our Plain-

^atiii Duchesse at $1.00 and $1.25
per yard, 27 inches wide, are the greatest values on earth.
Satins are immensely popular goods this season, and we are

.prepared to meet the demands.

If you fail to see us before you buy your Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Linings, Silks, Satins and Millinery, you will
make a great mistake and may regret it.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE US
Yours truly,

borne
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grerieral Merchandise,
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Court begins at Pickcns next Mon¬
day.
Night services in the city Churches

begin, now at 7.:50 o'clock.

J. A. McCullough. Esq., ol' Green¬
ville, is in the city attending Court.

A,tocal weather prophet says this
section will experience asevere winter.

^
Mr. H. L. Adams, of Charlottes N.

C., hus been spending a few days in
the city.
Lesser & Co. have a new advertise¬

ment this week, and you should read it
carefully.
Tho first frost of the season made its

appearance in this section last Satur¬
day morning.
The list of managers for both thc

State and Federal elections is publish¬
ed in another column.
Merchants and milliners think it is

time to lay asideyour straw hat. They
say it is "ont of date."
Mr. James Seaborn. Clerk of Court

of Coonee County, was in the city last
week attending Court.

Mr. J. W. Holleman, the eilicient
Master of Oconee County, spent a few
days in the city last week.
Arrange your plans early to attend

the 30th annual State Fair to be. held
in Columbia, Nov. 14 to 18.

Miss ousie McMullen and Miss Ogles-
by, of Hartwell, were in the city last
Wednesday and Thursday.
Attention's directed to the new ad¬

vertisement of J. T. Ligon & Co., of
the Electric City Shoe Store.

The examination ol' teachers for the
public schools of this County will be
held in this city next Friday.
Miss Melanie Thornley returned to

her home at Pickens last Wednesday,
accompanied by Miss Julia Fant.

Miss Annie Hollingsworth, of Pick¬
cns, and Miss Mary Newman, of Clem¬
son, are visiting Miss Elise Mauldin.

Mr. Pobert M. Shirley, one of Honea
Path's most popular and successful
merchants, spent Monday in the city.
The Oconee Fair Association will

hold its fifth annual fair at Seneca on
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week.
Kev. J. N. H. SuininCrell has «one to

Lancaster, S. Ci, to attend the Presby¬
terian Synod, which convened last
night.
We want till of our subscribers who

are in arrears to come forward and
settle. We need the money and must
have it.

Capt. Thos. F. Hill, accompanied by
his wife* has gone to the mountains to
spend a few weeks recuperating his
health.
Messrs. A. C. Welburn, ]>. M. Shuinau

and T. P. Cothran, of the Greenvillle
Bar, were in the city last week attend¬
ing Court.
Rev. D. W. Hiott has resigned as

{»astor of Marker's Creek Church, and
lev. W. B. Hawkins has been elected
his successor. x

Miss Nellie Orr, of Greenville, and
Mrs. Floride Orr Hall, of Greenwood,
are visiting 1 he lamilv of .their uncle.
Dr. S. M. Orr.
Mr. .lohn Dodd, of the 2nd lieginienr,

t.xcor&ia Volunteers, now in Atlanta,
spent Sunday and Monday in Anderson
visiting relatives.
Mrs. A. M. Walters, ol' Greenville,

has -been spending ;i few days in the
city visiting the family ol' her brother.
Mr. E. a. Milford.
Mr. Julius H. Weil, of the Alliance j

Store, left to-day for the New York
market to purchase goods. Ne will he
absent about ten days.

In his new advertisement this week
C. S. Minor, ol' the Ten Cent's Store,
tells our readers of the many bargains
he has in store for t hem.

Kev. W. T. Capers returned last
Saturday from Washington. I). <'.,
where lu* lias heen attending the. Epis¬
copal General Convention.

Mr. T. .1. Neville, ol' Charleston, lias
been spending a l ew days in the cit}'
advertising Charleston's Gala Week,
which begin* next Monday.
.lohn T. Harriss is oilcling steel

ranges, stoves, crockery, etc., at bar¬
gain prices. Head his new advertise¬
ment and go and see his stock.

The Knights of l'ythins v.iiJ meet
to-morrow evening at S o'clock. The
meeting will bo au important one. and
e\er\ member is requested to attend.

Mr. I*. M. UiilV, one of Anderson's
mos) eilicient inachinests, went t«» Wal¬
halla Monday to repair some of the
machinery in the Walhalla cotton mill.

A slight change; has been made in the
schedule on the Southern lioailroad.
The afternoon train aili ves here now
at -'Wi. ten minutes later than formerly.

Mr. I). A. Smith, one of the editors
ol' the Kenine Courier. Walhalla, was

in the eily last Thursday and was a

welcome visitor to the I N I KI.I.u; KS« TI:

sanctum.

The new advertisement of Brock
Bros. in another column calls attent ion
to the merits of the great Syracuse
turn plow. The fanners should read
it carefully.

Dr. J. C. Harris, accompanied by Mr.
- Telford, left for Atlanta yester¬
day, where Mr. Telford will submit Jo

a difficult operation, hoping io restore
i he usc of his right limb.

Married, in the I'resbyleiiaii Church
ai Piedmont, on Sunday evening. Oc¬
tober!!, is'.»s, by Kev. W. L. Walker.
Mr. Krank Burgess and Miss liva
How ard, all ol' I'icdflionl.

(.'id. li. A. Thompson, Ihc venerable
ex-editor of 111 Knurre ('mirier and
one ol' the most popular members of
the Walhalla bar. spent lasl Thursihn
¡ll I he eil \ al tending Coul l.

Thc season for shooting gnniehirds
opens in lids Stale on thc ¡st ol' No
vein ber.. 'Those who are loud ol'the
spoil and land owners particularly
ouirhl lo see after the observance td'
the law.

Mr. and Mrs, W. If. Hubbard, Miss
Lenora Hubbard .-md T. .1. Mauldin,
Esq., weal lo I'ickcnsC. II. lids morn¬

ing to attend Hie limerai ol' Mr. KOA
M (Fall, thc I.Hvear old son of Mr. AV.
T. Vie Kail.

Mr. Will. Miller, who has been
employ of the Bell Telephone
Asheville, N. C., has been tran
to Atlanta. He spent a few ri
thc city the past week on his }

his new post of duty.
Attorney General Townsend li

cided that tho State had no ri
sell land that was a burial groin:
that such property is not taxable;,
decision relates to the Maverick
ground near Pendleton.

Brown, Osborne & Co. do some
talking on dress goods, trinm
linings and dress findings gem
millinery, silks and satins in thei
advertisement in this issue. The
fully abreast of the times along
lines.

Friend C. W. Smith, on the A
son side, struck it rich on last
nesday. Two permanemt boa
came ito his house in tin; shape of
boys. He has named them Dowe-;
Schley. Dewey weighed six' poon
Scliley five pounds.-Piedmont ¡Sn

Mr. John A. Morris succèdes M
B. Roberts as Superintendent ol
Anderson Cotton Mill. Mr. Moni
been engaged in the: mill businoi
thirty-five or forty years, and io
past eighteen months has been ove

of the spinning department of this

ff you owe. Dean «fc Ratlifl'e;
guano, don't fail to read their im
tant notice in their new ad. this \A

They call your attention te> the
that your note is past due. The
got the geioels and you the monej
they want is a swap. They are; gi
impure flour some "rough riding"' i

Charleston's Gala Week begins
Monday 24th inst, and will cont
throughout this week. The rail
fare from Anderson, via the Sou tl
Railway, is .S'5.10 for the round
Tickets will be em sale Monday, T
day and Wednesday, good to re;

until Saturday. This is a cheap
Clemson College Foot Ball T

will play a match game on the can
to-morrow (Thursday,) at 4 e)'cle>c
m., with the Bingham College Tc
of Asheville, N. C. The game wi!
doubt be a most interesting erne
will attract a large crowd. The
mission fee is 00 cents; children
cents.

The; Columbia ¡State ot the; Kith i
says; "The Saínela Oil Mill was c

missioned by the Secretary bf S
yesterday; This enterprise will
located at Pie;dmont and its cap
stock will be $10,000, in share's of
each. This iiielustry will be an

mill, a flour mill and a saw mill. '

corporators are C. J. Crymes, W
Trowbridge1, T. D. Sloan and li
Sloan."
The fire alarm sounded last Sun

evening about 7 o'clock and was

sponded to promptly by the tirem
who, after a lern« run, learned tbs
was outside of the city limits. Sc
cotton had caught fire in the housi
Mark Chancelor, a colored tenant
Mr. U. E. Seybt's land in the south
suburbs of the city. The; fire was st

extinguished and very little dara
resulted.
Mr. E. A. Minor die;d at his bernie

Williamston Township on Tuesd
11th inst., after an illness of sevc
weeks with fever. His remains w
interred in the Pisgah churchyard
day following his death. Mr. Ma
was about 45 years of age, and ws
most excellent* industrious citizen,
leaves a wife and two children
cherish his memory, and in their s
bereavement they nave the sympath
eif a wide; circle of friends.
Mr. George A. Swygert died at

home in Columbia last Wednesd
after an illness of about six w<ie
ageel 75 years. Mr. Swygert was
morei than fortv years in tue employ
the C. & G. E. R., and forseve
years preceding and during the \
lived in Anderson, being conductor
the Railroad between this city si
Belton He was highly esteemed b
wide- circle of obi friends, who v

regret to hear of his death.
Anderson is about tim livest erott

market in the State and thc best to
in which to buy'gowls. Several ed! J
merchants are advertising with us a

we hope* our readers will give then
portion Of their trade. On a bill
goods you e'an save money and pay e

penses ed' the tri]». Think overt
matter, for this fall a dollar will ha
to be- stretched farther than ever befe
and Anderson is the* place to do t
stretching.-Picken* Sentinel.

( hie of the train hands, a Mr. Undi
wood, was knocked from erne' of t
freight ears Wednesday afternoon
the freight train was going tlo.wn
the mill yard, lt seems that the-re- w
a slack ?plione wire; across the-tra
which struck the gentleman across t
breast and in an attempt to save hil
self from a fall he grabbed the wi
willi both hands: in this way he i

reived a considerable electric >hot
After the train was gone from und
him tin- win* bloke, allowing him
tall between the' rails on his back. I
wounds ave; ned theutghi to be serien

¡'rhee Herald.
The Soul hern Ballway has made t

first announcenie-iil ol' the«special Irai
tnlhe State l'air. The tickets our

regular trains will be sohl al one fa
for the round trip, with.5(1 cents a

ditiona I for ticket i<» the grounds, fro
Nov. lath lo IStli. with a lina! limit
Nov.-.'1st. I'roin the-Ililli tickets w
be sold at less than one fare, good
return not later than the 10th. On ll
Kith and I Tili a special train will 1
run from Anderson te) Columbia ai

rei.urn. leaving Anderson each day ¡

îi.iîu a. m. and. returning, leave Collin
ba al H.'.'At p. m. On this train il
ronnd trip fare will be ¡?í».20.

Mi:. J. \V. Iiunnic.nl. «nie of Ando:
son's most clever and expert bind
smiths, can certainly be* put down ;

I he- champion pumpkin producer e

this section if not of the- whole Stab
Last spring he planted a few lin
pumpkin seed in his garden, and gav
special attention to ime of the vine;
which finally envereda spneoof groim
SOxSOJeed.. Last Monday ile harveste
his croj) ami from this one vine he' se

cure;«J fifty-two pumpkins, w.hio
weighed in thc'aggregate 075pounrh
The Ia gest weighed 45 pounds and Hi
sniaJJesl li pounds. This, we be-lievi
is the- largest yield we> have* ever hean
ol' from one vin«-. Who can beal il '.'

Thc Greenville Mountaineer, nf tin
15th Inst, says: ...Miss May \\ hil min
ami the Rev. I'\ Hawkins Shuler wcr<
married Wednesday al noon al. tin
bonn- of ihei bride's 1'nlher. lion. J. M
Whitmills, al While Horse', in Hu':
County. A number of relatives am

friends were present i<» extend con¬

gratulations and good wishes. Tin
ceremony was performed Xn Hr. .loin.
O. Wilson and I he Kev. Oeorgc ('

Leonard. Among Hie gue-sls wei«

several mein hers af I he Soul h Carolina
I'oiifcri'Ui'C. including the Rev. II. B.
Browne and the hVv. S. I!. Harper.
The bridi-and groom left the- next day
lor Starr, Anderson County, where Mr*
ShuJer is stationed in charge ol' a cir¬
cuit ."

Today i- '\Lafa\ cite Memorial 1 >a\,"
and il is being observed by appropriate
exercises in the schools and colleges
throughout Hie I.* ni I ed States. The
pupils will contribute their mites in

aili of the monument; to bc erected in
Paris by tho people of tho United
Slates in honor of the departed hero,
who aided in making possible Hie ad¬
vantages and the liberties we now

enjoy. The Cadets ol* the P. M. 1. have
arranged an interesting program for
the occasion, and thc exercises will
take place, ¡II th» chapel to-night, be¬
ginning at S o'clock. A small admis¬
sion fee of 10 cents will be charged.
Go out and hoar thu cadets. Yon will
enjoy the, exercises and be contribut¬
ing to a worthy cause.

Mr. William R. Roberts, superinten¬
dent of the Anderson Cotton Mills,
aged about fifty-two years died ofap-
poplexy last Friday afternoon. He was
seized with the attack Wednesday
afternoon while attending the funeral

j services of Miss Nettie Smith at the
¡ 2nd Baptist Church and while the con¬
gregation was afc prayer. Those sit¬
ting behind him saw him suddenly
sink and went to his assistance. He
was borne tenderly to his home and
every thing possible done for him, but
he. failed to rally and died afc 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon. The funeral ser¬
vices were conducted afc the West lind
Methodist Church Saturday afternoon
by Rev. S. ll. Mai pei', assisted by Itev.
YV*. R. Richardson, and the remains
were interred afc Silver Brook Ceme¬
tery with Masonic, rites. Mr. Roberts
was a faithful Christian and officer in
the chinch, a devoted husband and
father, a good citizen and an excellent
mill man. A wife and six children
survive him and they have the sympa¬
thies of tho entire community in their
great bereavement.

Holland's Store Items.

Our farmers are very blue over the
low price, of cotton, but; getting out of
the business is like turning loose an
electric wire, "somewhat, difficult."
We hope the problem will be satisfac¬
torily solved.
Cot ton-picking is progressing slowly.

Hands are scarce and the weather un-
propiuons at times, which has made it
a little hard on us.
We have had a few light frosts, but

it being dry the effects are invisible.
Corn is ready to gather and the time

for sowing oats is at hand. Nov/ is
thc time to put them in if you expect
to reap a full harvest. So don't neg¬
lect it.

In the death of Miss Lucy Clink-
scales, a brief account Of which was

given in the 1STErxiGEXCEii last week,
cast a gloom of sorrow over our com¬

munity. She was a young lady pos¬
sessing all all those graces that marks
the ultimatum of true womanhood,
gentle, loving, kind and true. After
weeks of suffering, from which her
form was emaciated, the brittle thread
was snapped and her spirit soared be¬
yond the stars. The sorrowing paren ts
and family have the heartfelt sympathy
of a host of friends, but best of all they
have the comforting assurance that afc
some sweet day "hey can meet her on
that shore, where sickness, sorrow,
pain nor death are felt and feared no
more.
The health of our neighborhood is

fairly good.
The church at Shiloh met on Satur¬

day, the 8th inst., and elected Rev. H.
M. Allen pastor for the coming year.

BURKE.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there id

really no trick about it. Anybody can try
it who has Lame Back and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervous "trouble!1.. We mean
bf« can cure himself right away by taking
Electric Bitters This medicine tones np
the whole system, acts aa a stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, is a blood purifier aod
nerve tonic. It cures Constipation. Head¬
ache, Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system to
its natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Everv bottle guaranteed. Only
öOc. a bottle at'Hill-Orr Drug Co.

ROOMS FOU RKXT-Apply to Mn». L. J.
McFall . 17-tf.
FOR REST-A 5 room house on Frank¬

lin street. Apply to Mrs. A. J. Allen.
Plants and Bulbs for sale at G F. Tolly

it fcion's Store by C. A. Moss, Florist.
When you buy a pair ot* uhoeu why not

buya good? pair There are no better
made than the old reliable Heister tahoe,
sold only at Cobb it Cray-ton's, the new
shoe store people. J.J--

FOR RENT-A 4 room cottage, on

Hamptou street. Apply at this ottiee.
If you are afflicted with diarrhoea or

dysentery, try Evaus' Mixture. Guaran-
teed to euro the severest attack if taken
in time. For Hale at Evans Pharmacy.
Price, only 2ö cents a bottle.

The C. A. Recd Music House
Are ottering some special bargains in
riHtms and Onnaus at this time. It will
eerininly pay an v. who wish to purchase
MU instrument, eveu in the remote future
to fee and investigate their magnificent
stock.

T~ho Sullivan 'Hardware Co. is now

pushing its I'imvs und Harrow.-. Read
i Im ad an -this paper.

,\ new plow on the market, interesting
i" everv farmer, is the Hancock Rotary
l»iso Plow, fold in Anderson only by
bul livan H H rdwa re Co.
Have your Tin Hoofs and Gutters re¬

paired now lor the winter, fry Osborne
ife GinkscK'les.
What about a plow that breaks "J to ?'!

Heres a day., t<> VJ, inches deep, reuniting;
in one-third more com, cotton or other
crops, wjtti one-half the quantity of
manure? This is what 'I rout, the great
Ueorgis tanner, says of the Hancock
Plow sold by .Sullivan Hardware <'o.
Don't imagiue that the Oliver Chilled

Plows can be ruled out. Thevare in An¬
derson County to stay. Sullivan Hard-
ware Co. is rushing the ''Olivers "

Hay :i nice Range-as cheap as big
stove* Sen Osborne it Oliukscales.

i .

Cut Flower*. Pot Planta'and Palms for
j »KUI. Mus. J F. OMNKSCALES,

2i'2 Main St.
You must have one or more good Har¬

rows on your farm And no harrows
made equal to those sold by Sullivan
Hardware * 'o.
To get the best results from your land

I and .save every dollar in manure and
j labor yon must buy good implements.
; Sullivan -Hardware Co. only otter the
be»t and protect every customer against

i lake*.
» For light training and pleasant exer-

rise, get a Hero Bicycle-it runs easy.
Fir hard work get some other bicycle
and you'll not bo disappointed.
There is an epidemic of dysentery and

diarrbo! i prévalent now. «ud if yon are «i'¬
ll leted von should try Evans Mixture,
which csu lie nurchitsed at the Evana
Pharmacy for 25 cents a bottle, lt. is high-
ly reen ni ulendeJ by every person who lias
Used ii
Nearly one thousand Oliver Plows put

in Anderson County by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co., and the good work hus just
l>;gilll.
Fon KKST -The o tl ices recently occu¬

pied l>v Houham it vvatkins, in tho IN-
TKi.r.KiKXCKK building. Apply at this
ollie".
TO KENT 7 room house on Mci lilllie

s reel. Apply to C. M. Guest. if -tl'

.lust received a car of Florence Wagons.
.7. S. FOWI.HK.

J. ,7. Fretwell has ¡list received two car
loads of fine Wagons, which he is otter¬
ing at very low prices. |,"»_-

' in opening day drop in at Osborne «fe
Clinkscales' and see some beautiful
Stoves and Porcelain Ware.

The Celebrated Mrs. Mary Jane Hopkins' Children's
Clothing, for which we are SOLE AGENTS-"that's enough
said." Strong, duiable and non-ripable. Mrs. Hopkins is the
mother's friend.

The mother is the boy's friend.

The boy is the dog's friend.

Boys, bny the Jane Hopkins Clothing. They are too

strong to feel the School Teacher's (licking), and yonr dog
can pull you all over the place. They will not rip. "Money
Talks," but if our Clothing proves wrong, we give you your
"talk" back.

HALL & MILFORD*

rpJL HERE RT« three attractions about our Shoes for Young Ladies :

1. The New Style.
2. The Latest Improvement.
:î. The Faultless Fit.

Girls are too sensible nowadays to squeeze their feet. Their hand may bear
squeezing, but their feet*no-(not this year.)

We can't change the size of your feet, but we can select a Shoe so well suited
that your foot will present an appearanco of elegance and give the impression of

dainty-size. We bate that word dainty, but you know what we mean. 1. Grace¬
ful. 2. Pretty. Lady-like.

Our customers tell us that wo haye the prettiest line of Shoes in Anderson, and
we don't think there is any doubt about it in the least.

Yours for Solid Loather Shoes,

COBB & CEAYTON,
Under Masonic Temple, the Yates Shoe Co's. Old Stand.

Plows ANDHarrowSé
The Hancock Rotary Disc Plow

Breaks any land, plows two to three acres per day, cute twelve to four¬
teen inches wide, and four to twelve inches deep, pulverizes the ground, and
does a work no other Plow can do.

Tniitt, the great Georgia farmer,, says :
"The Hancock is the best Plow of the Nineteentb Century-the cheap¬

est Plow on the market. Where laud is broken with it one-third more Corn,
Cotton, or other crops, eau be produced with one-half the quantity of
manure."

We show the Hancock at work and sell
if ou a broad, absolute guarantee. . .

OUR HARROWS LEAD !
This is a partial list :

Wiard Spading Harrow,
Acme Harrow,
Disc Harrows,
McLean Smoothers, &c

All laborsaving, money-making implements.

THE GREAT UNEQUALED
OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Anderson County has bought of us about lOOu "Olivers." Don't be
fooled when others say theirs "is just as good as thc Oliver." BUY ONLY
THE GENUINE from-

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.


